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A New York letter, of Friday, saysY? 'A mooting of merchants interested intho cotton trade/woe held atDolmonico'sthia morning. The feeling waa unani¬
mous in favor of establishing a ootton
exchange, with a view to the correction
of various abuses to which the business
nt prcpont is exposed, and the giving of

Sreater security to oontraots for future
olivery. A committee was appointedto not in concert with one constituted at

n previous meeting, to carry the planio to effect. In dwelling upon the abuses
complained of, one of the speakers, Mr.
Fielding, said that one complaint lind
referenoe to tho delivery system. An¬
other was that they had now to rely uponthe samples of cotton exhibited. He
thought experts shonld bo employed for
the purpose of testing the quality of
these samples, and, if demanded, eveuthe bales should be opened for inspec¬tion. The contract system, moreover,ought to be simplified."
Tira HEATED TEEM.-On Friday andSaturday the thermometer at Lewiston,Me., ranged from 90 to 10G; seven casesof snn-Btroke occurred ou Snturday inNew York; three cases occurred in Wil¬

mington, N. 0., whero tho mercury roso
to 95; in Chicago it was 92; at Cambridge,Iowa, the mercury touched 100; at Osh¬
kosh, Wis., 93; at Madison, Wis., 98; at
Rochelle, 111., 99; nt Doa Moines, Iowa,99; at Janesville, Wis., 97; at Aurora,111., 105. Tho Now York Evening Ex¬
press says that "the telegraph shows that
the heat in Now York was greater ouSaturday than at any other pince iu tho
country-hotter, eveu, than at Havana
or New Orleans. At 9 n. m. the ther¬
mometer stood at 88, and three hours
later it was 92. Now York, iu fact, has
been, since Thursday, thc hottest placein tho United States,"
The most disastrous conflagration that

ever visited Reading, Pa., took pince onthe 26tb, involving the entire destruc¬
tion of tho new and extensive car shopsof tho Rending Railroad Company, in
North Sixth street. Tho fire originatedin the oil and common waste closet,situated about the centre of tho works,shortly before 3 o'clock, and was disco¬
vered by one of the watchmeu, who gavethe alarm, bat in about half on hour the
entire building wns enveloped. Loss
about $110,000. 300 workmen were
employed, nearly all of whom lost their
tools.

A boat passing up the Savannah River,
on Monday last, was hailed by a mau in
the marsh; he was taken aboard, and it
was found that he was in a starving con¬
dition. Ho had attempted to cross tho
river iu a battcau, but was upset; suc¬
ceeded in making his wny to the mur nh,
where he had remained several days,without food. He will recover.

Rutter and Cheese.
CHOICE Goshen BUTTER and primeFactory CHEESE, just received, and fei
aide lowby_J. T. R. AGNEW.

Hams, Beef Tongues.
f)AA SUGAR-CURED Orango Hams.¿j\J\J 1,000 lbs. Droakfast Bacon.

50') lbs. P SI Smoked Tongues.10 half bbls. Pickled Beef and Pork.May20_For salo by E. HOPE.
Seed Peas.

BUSHELS prime Clay Cow Peas, forgj seod, for saleby_E. HOPE.

GREAT

GERMAN BITTERS.
THE

Purest Medicated Cordial
or

Ttie uâu«»o.

ALTERATIVE,
ANTI-BILIOUS, awl

INVIGORATING
PROPERTIES.

LIPPMANN GREAT GERMAN BITTERS
is prepared from tbe original German re¬

ceipt now in tho possession of thc proprietors,and is thc sanio preparation that was used in
Germany upwards of a century ago; and to¬
day it is tho household remedy of Germany,recommended by its mr.et eminent physicians.

UPP.IIAN'S

GREAT GERMAN HITTERS
Is composed of the purest alcoholic esscnec ofGermany's, favorito beverage, impregnatedwith the juices and extracts of rare herbs,roots and barks; all of which combined makeit one of the best and surest preparations forthe cure of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Tone in tho Stomach and
Digestive Orgaus, Nervous Debility, Lan¬

guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and ivs a
PREVENTIVEFOR CHILLSAXD FE VER

ANO
MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.

FEM.VLK8
Will find LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬TERS the best tonic known for the disc&sestowhich they aro generally subject, and where a
gentle stimulant is recommended-

SAVANNAH, March If», 1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippman & Ero., Savannah.Ga.-GENTS: I have before me your esteemedletter of the 14'h inst., containing variousdocuments relative to your "German Bitters."After a careful examination I must confessthat your Bitters is really what yon representit to bo, an old German recipe nf Dr. Mitch*erlicb, of Berlin, Prussia. It will no doubt buexcellent for dyspopsia, general debility andnervous diseases, and is a good preventive ofchills aud fever. I lind it to bo a most de¬lightful and pleasant stomachic. I romani,yonrs truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTE117
KIUKLAND MILLS, GA., March<$2, 1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippmnn <t Jiro., Druggists,Savannah, Wa.-GENTLEMEN: I have intro¬duced your Great G'rrnan Bitters hero to mycustomers and friends, and I find better salefor it than any I have ever kopt before. Thosewho have tried it approve of it verv highly,and I do not hesitate in saying that it is farsuperior iu value to any other Bitters now in

nee. Yours, respectfullv,
(Signed)

*

W. KIRKLAND.
Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER AMCGREGOR'S, Druggists.Wholesale Agents for the State of SouthCarolina-DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, HENRYBISCHOFF A CO.. GLAOIUS A WITTE,STEFFENS, WERNER A DUCKER, Charles¬ton, S.C. Juuo21y'|$

JSipeoial KTotloos.
Vt'KDI/Jl'Iv-THE BASIS OK CIVIL)

SOCIETY.-Essaya for Young Mon, on tho
honor and happiness of Marriage, an J thoovila and dangers of Celibacy-with sanitarytielp fur thc attainment of man's truo positionin lifo. Sent free, in pealed envelopes. Addross, HOWAItD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Philadelphi*, Pa. May 21 8mo
Head Some E-iglislk Tent Imonlul*.

GKEENE'S S.wLons' HOME,Poplar street, Loudon,{England.I take this method of making! known limperfect euro I have obtained from the use ol
your valuable medicine, Ibo PAIN KILLE lt.1 was urged by a friend to try it, and procureda bottlo of Dr. Kernot, Apothecary.I bad been afflicted three years with Non-1ralgia and violent spasms of the Btomach,winch caused a constant rejection of food.The eloctors at Westminister Hospital gave]up my caso in despair. Then I tried yourPAÍN KILLEB, which gave me immediate re¬lief from pain and sickness; and I regainedmy strength, and am now ablo to follow myusual occupation of sailor. One bottle cured
me. Yours respectfully,

CHARLES POWELL.Sir.: I desire to bear willing testimony to thewonderful efficacy of that American remedycalled Pain Killer, <vhich I believe has noequal in this country. I have been afllictcdwith heart disease, and could find no relief!till I got thc Pain Killer, which soon made a
cure. 1 am quito willing to answer any in¬quirios about my case. Yours, etc..

FANNY SILVERS,Dudley, (Worcestershire,) England.GENTLEMEN: I can with great confidence
recommend your excellent medicine, the PainKiller, forRheumatism, Indigestion, and alsoToothache, having proved its efficacy in theaboro complaints. Yours, Ac.

REUBEN MITCHELL,Bridgeman'a Place, Bolton.GENTLEMEN: I have very great pleasure in
recommending your medicine, thc Pain Killer.I was suffering severely a few weeks sincewith Bronchitis, and could scarcely swallow
any food, 6o inflamed was my throat. I wasadvised by a friend to try your Pnin Killer,and, after taking a few doses of it, was Com¬pletel vcured. Yours respectfully.

T. WILKINSON,
Bolton, England.P. S.-I have recommendetl tho medicine toseveral of my friends: and, in every instance,it has had tho tleaired effect. ill Ellimo

WILL all thoBo afflicted with COUGH on
CONSUMPTION, read thc following and lear«
thc value of

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM?
Dr. Lloyd, of Ohio, Surgeon in tho armyduring the war, from exposure, contracted

consumption. Ho says: "I have no hoeitancyin stating that it was by tho use of your LungBalsam that I am now alive and enjoyinghealth."
Dr. Fletcher, of Mietor.ri, says: "I recom¬mend your Balsam in preference to any othermedicine for Coughs, aûd it gives satisfac¬tion."
ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM is the remedy to

cure all Lung and Throat difficulties. Itshould bo thoroughly tested before using anyother Balsam. It will eure when all othersfail. Directions accompany each bottle.
J. N. IÍARRIS A CO..Sole Proprietors, Cincinnati, O.Sold bv all Diugcists.
PERRY DAVIS A SON,

Providence, lt. I.,General Agents for New England States.Sold by FISHER A HLTNITSH,Junelüilmo_ Colombia. S.e.

Selling Off to Close Out.
AS I intend hereafter to koop onlv a FIRST-CLASS JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT,I will sell out, at and below cost, mv ENTIRESTOCK of Pistols. Gums, Powder Flasks, ShotPouches, Caps, Cartridges, Powder and allother Paney Articles.

ALSO,A fine lot of FANS, selling vcrv low.
ISAAC SULZBACHER,Columbia Hotel Row,_Junol_ Columbia. S. C.

F YOU WANT A FIRST-CLASS GOLD ORSilver WATCH and CHAIN, call at
ISAAC SULZRACHER'S.

IF von want a FINE SF.T OF JEWELRY,call at ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.
IF vou are in need of SOLID SILVER orPLATED WARE, call at

ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.
IF vonr eves are failing, and you want theBEST SPECTACLES, call at*

ISAAC SULZRACHER'S.
IF you want a good anel reliable TIME-PIECE

or CLOCK, call at
Junel_ISAAC SULZRACHER'S.
Watches and Jewelry Repaired

IN the bcBt manner, by first class workmen,and warranted.
ENGRAVING finely execntcd.
Dec 16 WILLIAM GLAZE.

Guns and Ammunition.
TUST received bv William Glaze, lino Eng¬lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, tine Eng¬lish Powder, in Canisters, Shot and Caps, of allkind. Ono door North of Messrs. Scott, Wil¬liams A Cu.'a Ranking House._Bec Hi

New Publications.
THE CHRISTMAS GUEST, by Mrs. South-worth.
Tho Court and Times of Queen Elizabeth,by Miss Aiken, 12 2 J.
The Caged Lion; a Novel, bv Miss Yonge,$1.25.
Hammerand Anvil, Snielliageiib' last andbest novel, «2 00.
Memoir of Dr. Scudder, 36 years Missionaryin India,$1.75.
Prince of Wales' Travels in Egypt, Con¬stantinople and the East, 91.50.
Tho Vicar of Rullbampton, by Trollope,11.25, and other new Bool;« for sale atBRYAN A McCARTER'd Bookstore.June 3_

Final Notice.
IHEREBY give notice that thirty dajs fromdate I will make application to Hon. W. H.Wigg, Judge of Probate, for final discbargeas Executor of Estate Harmon Neuffer.

HENRY E. SCOTT.
COLCMTUA. Juno 15, 1870._June 16 j!3

Law Books on the New Code.
ALSO, a Variety of NEW LAW BOOKS-

Acts of Legislature, Ac, for salo byApril 20 BRYAN A McCARTER.
Fulton Market Pickled Beef.

BUFFALO TONGUES,Mutton Hams,Smoked Reef,Pickled Pig Pork,Pickled Salmon, for sale bvMarch 8 E. HOPE.
Drinkists, go to Pollock's.

SWEET QUININE
Li a Recent Improvement.

REPLACES the HBO of the BITTER SUL¬PHATE QUININE, with which all arofamiliar. Duse for done, it ia
WARRANTED FULLY EQUAL

iu every way
TO BITTER QUININE,

and, like it, is the ono
Great, Positive, and Unfailing Cure

ron ALI.

DISEASES OE MALARIOUS ORIGIN.
Fcvtranil Agnc,

Intermittent Fever,Chill Fever,
Remittent Fever,

Killerns Fever,
Uuinh A goo,

and the long train of disorders following thesewhen neglect cd.
SWEET QUININEis made solely from Peruvian Bark, (so isBitter Quinine,) therefore is of vegetableorigin, and not a Mineral poison, but on thccontrary, is proved to bo one of thc clementsfound in the blood ol all healthy persons.
SWEET QUININE

acts as an antidote to, as well as a euro for,malarial or miasmatic poison, thc absorptionof which by the lungs causea IntermittentFevers, etc. The only advantages claimedfor
SWEET QUININE

over the use of edd Bitter Quinine, is thcentire absence of that intense, persistent bitterness, which in the latter is an insurmountable obstacle to its use with most persons, amalways with children.
SWEET QUININEia in two forms-in Poweler, for the use oPhysicians and Iirugf-islH, and Fluid, for US'in the family and for the general public.STEARNS, FAItlt Ai CO.,Manufacturing Chemists, New York.June 14 jGmo

Stanley's Celebrated Cough Syrup33UEPAIOD only by E. II. Hciniteh; knowand approved for the last twenty-five yearas tho best Cough Syrup made. You havonly to try it to be convinced. For salo bvJuno t) E. H. HEINITSH, Chommt.
Quaker Liniment a Household Hemed]IT cures Aches aiul Pains of all kinds, iitemal and external. Thia QuAltEn LINMF.NT is the beat medicine in tho world ftBheumatism, Neuralgia, Sore Throat, Tootiache, Pains in Back, Face-ache, SwellingSprains, Bruises, Snake Bites, Stings of IiBeets, for Cramp in the Stomach, CludenColic, Sick Stomach, Summer ComplaintPrepared only bvE.* II. HEINITSH, Chemist,JuneÍ) Columbia. S. C.

Crimson Tetter Wash,
FOR Tetter, Ringworm. Pimples, BlotehrTan, Freckles, Redness of the SkiChapped Hands and Face, and all Eruptioanet Excoriations of thc Skin, tending tomtho beauty and bloom of the human facerenders th« skin soft aud fair, and restorthe natural freshness and roseate hue of tcomplexion, so attractive in the female sePrepared onlv bv" E.' H. HEINITSn, Chemist,June 0 Columbia, S. C

Kina Chill Oure.
New Remedy, New Principle, No PoisonANEW discovery and a sovereign speciffor the cure of Intermittent Fever, Remtent Fever,Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Period!Headache or Bilious Headache and Bilious 1vers; and all diseases originating in Bili!Dérangement or Liver Disorder, cawedImpurity nt Blood and Malaria of miasmalocalities. '

For talc by E. H. HEINITSH, Druggist.Culumbia, S. C
TESTIMONIALS.Dr. E. II. JUlnitsh-DKAn Sin: I clieerftendorse the reeommendition given for y"Kimi Chill Cure," in cases of Chills "iF»'ver. I have been cured by your medic«.hen every other 1 tried failed. Yours tn

S. L. SLOAN!
Dr. E. II. Urinilsh-DzAnSin: Your "EChill Cure" has done all you promised it wctlo in my case. A radios! cure for ChillFever. The chills are gone. A general reration of my health is the result of onlybottle. My'doubts have all been removeiregard to thc efficacy of your medicinehave tried it, therefore I can endorsostatements of others, that it is Hiebest mcine out. Yours, Ac, W. K. ELK IN
Dr. E. II. Ihinitsh-Vzxn Sm: I certifthe medicinal virtues of your "Kina <Cure." A member of my family has bee:(beted with Chilla and Fever for se\months, and nothing cured it but your iii"able Chill Cure-onlv one bottle used. Y<Ac, J. H. DISEKIî
Dr. E II. //emi/K/t-DEAK SIB: I haveChills and Fever fur some time. At yourgestion 1 tried your new medicine, "

Chill Cure." I Hm Complotelj cured, sudonlv one bottle. Yours, respectfully,_Juno9_3. S. DRENN/
I. H. COLEMAN,

Trial J"vistioo.
OFFICE, Dn. GEWER'S, North-east coiPlain and AwHembly streets. All bunpromptly attended te. May 23 fl
REYNOLDS' IMPROVED METI

OF CONSTUUCTINO
Artificial Dentures,

Patented December. 1807.

AFTER an extensivo use of this impcimprovement in practice for near]
years, it is with full confidence urged upe"profession and the public, as fulfillingthoroughly and satisfactorily than anymode, every intention of Artificial DontuAB in this method, rubber teeth aïe
gother discarded, it is desirable that it tfall especially into thc hands of those fawith geld plate work.

It may not be generally known fhawho wear cases of artificial teeth, const:according to this patent, by Dentists winot licensees, render themselves liablepenalty of infringement, as well as thrater.
Office rights will be disposed of and iition given by letter, or at the operatingof Reynolds & Reynolds, where the maition may be daily "witnessed, and wheremunications may be addressed.'WM. REYNOLDS, M.Aug 12 % Columbia,
POLLOCK'S.-Meals furnishedhours.

CLEVELAND MINERAL SPRINGS,
(Formerly 'Wilson's.)

HAVING purchased Dr. Taylor'« interest intlii« properly, tho subscriber proposes to
open the Boarding IIOUBO on the 18th of June,under the supervision of J. YV. Williams, lateof the Mansion House, Charlotte.
Tho train on tho Charlotte and RutherfordRoad leaves Charlotte at 7 o'clock a. m., daily,(except Sundays.) and arrives at Cherryvilleat ll o'clock, whore good Hacks, with carefuldrivers, will bo ready to convey passengers tothe Springs at reasonable rates.

CUAUOES Von I10A11I).
^
53 per day; J15 per week; MS for four weeks.For children and servants, in the usual pro¬portion. Children under two years, no charge,A liberal discount made to familios and par¬ties spending the whole seaHon in tho House.The subscriber would avail himself of thisoccasion, to acknowledge, very gratefully, thelibera1, share of patronage heretofore extend¬ed to these SpringB by tho public.

JOHN J. BLACKWOOD,June 28 Imo_Post Cflicc Shelby. N. C.
The Healing Springs,

BATU COUNTY, VIRGINIA,
WILL bc open on tho 15th JUNE. Theyare accessible by thc Chesapeake andOhio Railroad, from Milboro tlepot, twenty-three miles by Btagcs, crossing the WarmSpring mountain and passing ¡he Warm andHot Springs, or from Covington depot, sixteenmiles, over a (ino turnpiko of easy grade, infull view of the celebrated FallingSpringa andthc fine scenery on Jackson's River.
Persono leaving Richmond or Wnahiugtonin tho morning can reach thc Springe thatnight, or remain at Covington and arrive attho Springe next morning.Pamphlets attesting tho virtue of tho wa¬

ters to bo had of tho proprietors, or of Mosers.Purcell, Ladd Jj Co., Richmond, or of thoagent at thc Springs.TELEGRAPH OFFICE nt the Springs.Roard, $3 per dav; $20 per week, and f 75 permouth. M. H. HOUSTON, M. D.,Resident Phvaician.
R. M. QUARLES," Agent.DesLor A MCCAXCE, )

Huon W. Fnv, > Proprietors.A. Y. .STOKES. _) June 10 thmO
Williamston Springs.

THE largo and commodious HOTEL at thie
delightful watering-place has been tho¬

roughly repaired, and fitted up with new Fur¬
niture, nutter thc superintendence of JOHNA. MAYS, and will be opened on the 20th oi
JULY, for the accommodation of visitors. Nc
pains or expense will bc spared in providingfor tho comfort ¿nd enjoyment of guests.With the advautago of a superior Hotel, ir
a healthy and beautiful country, added tn thc
curative properties of the water, and the pleaeantiieas of this delightful village, wo believe
that the invalid or pleasuro-sceker can lint
no place of the kiad hereabout where the timiwill be spent moro profitably or agreeably.The Rooms are large and airy, and are eo ar
ranged aa to furnish many conveniencea, eapocially to families who do not wish to bo te-parated.
The Table will be always furnished with tin

beat the country and cities can alford, and ii
their culinary department, they would saythat they have Becured the services ot thoai
who cannot fail to please, even the most faa
tidious.
Complete facilities are likewise afforded IV»

amusements: in a word, the proprietor Hatter
himae-lt that he has left nothing undone tba
might alford pleasure and comfort of hi
guests.
A few good horses and buggies will bo fount

constantly on hand, for the accommodation
of visitors.

RATES OF HOARD:
Per Dav.$ 2.50
PerWeek.12 (HI
Per Month. 35 00

Special arrangements will be made wit
families at a lower rate than the «.hove.
June20 Imo_ JOHN A. MAYS.

Glenn's Springs,
SPAKTAMil'UG COUNTY, S. C.

lyHl'^L THl¿5 delightful Waterinag/ul'SSlt^ib Pince, unsurpahsed by anyB,jg|Hf?*ar dc South, for its m. dicimWfí-«ïï'Mih'lir» ipmlitif». is now ojien for th
Bummer, invalids and pleasure-seekers Bhoul
not fail to viait this Spring. Bowling Aile;Billiard Saloon, Croquet Grounds are- bein
fitted ii)) for the amusement of the guestFancy Balls during the summer. Rooms new]
aud comfortably furnished, and the Table sui
plied with the best of everything. Stages el
reet from Spartanburg to Hotel. Cbargi$35 per month. W. D. FOWLER.June "3Imo_ Proprietor.
Montgomery White Sulphur Springs,SUMMER, 1870.

THIS elegant establishment will he openefor the reception ol visitors on the fir
day of JUNK, 1«70.
Thy Proprietors, with the experience of tl

la.- v summer, and having made many changin the different departments of tin- ex le»si
Watering Place, each of which it will be the
endeavor to IMPROVE, extend a pleasant reci¬
tion to their patrono.Tho Cottages aro large and e..mino liol
separate- and distinct (rom each other, ai
fitted ii)» with new Furniture.
Every effort nf the Proprietors will be pforth to make their gueMs comfortable, a

it will bc their aim to keep np th« reputatiot the MONTGOMERY WHITE SULPHUThe social aa well as the y,ny will lind that tl
place has peculiar advantages over manythe Watering Places of Virginia.An elegant Band of Mimic h HP b«-eti secure
Bowling Al eys, Billiard Saloons ¿ind Bal
have Leon fitted up fer thu amusement a
comfort of guestH.

"

Po-t Office, Express Office, Telegraph Of»
on the premises for the convenience a
intercourse with all paris of the world.
Passengers will procure tickets etd Virgiland Tennessee Railroad lo Big Tunnel, a

take the Springs Branch Railroad, wh:
landa them directly in the Iteception House
the Springs.
Board $3 per Jay; $20 por week; $70

mouth. For further particulier*, addre ss
WILSON A LORENTZ, Proprietor«May 18 2mo

_

"VSTliero to Stop
Williams' Hote

Formerly Harvey Heute,
SPARTAN BL'I*G C. H., S. C.

CONTINENTAL HOTE
LA UHBXS C. IL, S. (J

J. Y. H. Williams, Proprietor.
A MY friendo and the travel
public are respectfullyM'^freEroL foi'"U(1 that the above n.ilJ^ys^EMpHaag- HOTELS ure now under

control; and they may rest assured that
reputatioj of tho two houses will be fully k
up. The Rooms aro comfortably furuisand tho Tables will be supplied with the I
of every thing. Maj 2 3u

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
. .-

DEPOSITS OF tl ft UPWARDS RECEIVED.
INTEREST A LLO WED A T THE RA TE OSEVEN PEU CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬POUNDED EVERY SIXMONTHS ON A CLO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.

Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
John C. B. Sm itil, Assistant Cashier.Directors.
Wa<lc Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. McMaster, Columbia
A. C. Haskell, Columbia.J. P. Thomas. Columbia.E. H. Heinitsh, Columbia.
John R. Palmer, Columbia.Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.J. Eli Gregg. Manon.
G. T. Scott,Newberry.W. G. Mares,Newborrv.D. H. Rutledge, Charleston.Daniel Ravened, Jr., Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may hero deposit their sav¬ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬on. Planters, Professional Men and Trusteeswishing to draw interest en their funds untilthey rcquiro them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring lo set apart smallsums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whoso deposits can only be with¬drawn hy themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layaside funds for futuro use. aro here affordedan opportunity of depositing their moanawhore they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe samo time, he subject to withdrawalwhenneeded._Aug 18

~1^BERT~W00D & CÓ~~
PHILADELPHIA

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.
/?"^ ARDEN and Cemetery adornments, Cast,VDT Wrought lion and W*irc Railings, Fount¬ains, Vases, Verandas, Settees, Arbors, Chairs,Summer Houses,

IRON STAIRS,Spiral and straight, in every variety of pat¬tern. New and improved styles of Hay Racks,Mangers, Stable Fixtures, Stall Divisions, Ac.
PATENT WIRE WORK.Railings, Store Fronts, Door aud WindowGuards, Farm Fencing, ftc.
BRONZE WORK.

Having fitted up our Fonndry with specialreference to the above class of work, we arenow prepared to till with promptness all or¬ders for bronze Castings of Statuary, colossal,heroic, and life size.
0 RNA MENTA I. IP.OX GOODS.The largest assortmcnMn be found in theUnited States, all of which are executed withtho express view of pleasing the taste, whilethey combine all the requisites ut beauty andsubstantial couHruetioii.

Purchasers may rely on having all articlescarefully boxed and shipped to the place ofdestination.
Designs will be sent to those who wh»h tomake a selection, April 8 fim

Imported Wines.
IIIAVE just received thc following list ofchoice WINES, comprising the »nest Euro¬
pean brands. This is, without doubt, thelargest and beat assortment ever offered inColumbia.
CLARETS-Brandenburg Freres' Medoc,St. Julien. Margaux, Pon tel Canet, LaRose,Chateau LaRose, Grand Vin Latour, 1SÖS;Margaux. lftöS: t.aFitte. 1S58.HOCKS AND SAUTERNES-Lanhen-helmer, Neersteimer, Hockheimer, Marco-brnner, Rudesheimcr, Haut Sauterne, HautBa rna e.

CHAMPAGNE-.-Meet A Chandra's Vei-zenay, Dry Imperial: Vin Imperial, GieenSeal. Bruch. Foin-her ft Co.'e Lac D'Or, CarteD'Or. Sparkling Ma-cllc.
SHERRIES-All Grades, from house ofWisdom ft- Waiter. Xor«.« de La Frontera, in¬cluding some vi ry choice "AMONTILLADO,"wort liv the attention itt connoiseurs.Mav'15 GEORGE SYMMERS. 1

The Oott<
LIFE INSUÜAN

Central Office at

Capital 9
OF which Î100,000i>- deposited, as r'quired b;and i.">u.(.0(» tn South Carolina, under Act ol
Tin- busbies- ol this strictly Southern andHomo Compati} i" confined by law to legiti¬mate Life Insurance alone. POLICIES ISSUEDON ALL Tin: APPROVED MUTUAL FLANS. ThoCompany bas .ilso added the Tontine System(of dividends) to its other plans. (Sett Ma- ;nuil, i
Ninety per cent, of profits cn the Mutualbusiness divided animally among all the Mu-tiial Poliev-holders, without exception. One-third LOAN ON PREMIUMS given when'desired-the interest to be provided forby theCompany ont Of the Dividend!«. Notos f«»rI remium !.<MI .- mit required X-n participât-iwj /'o'»VvV.«i gr.tntcd at 'jrtathi reduced rute*.
We. th<- ninhr-igned, huting namhied theLiff insurance <.'ulupan>j, Purent Ufiiae. Macon,of North aii'l ..?(.nth Carolina as a reliadle Sostrictly confined to the business of Liff Tnsurtnand *Í100.(HlO securely invested < tr, "accord wisecurity of pt/tii-ipholders.Signed by COL. WM JOHNSTON President ((ir.it. JOHN A. Yot'sco, PresidentEs-Gov. ft. It. VANCE, Attorney»!COL. T. H. KREM and JOSEPH H.

GEN*. WAHI: HAMPTON, JOHN W. 1
JOSEPH 1». Pope, Attornoy-at-LaCOL. A. 0 IIASKRIX, Attomey-aW. F. DESAI'SSURE. A N. TALLE1
."or...b G. GIRRE«, Factor and C
BLANDINA Si RICHARDSON, Afton
A. A. GILBERT, Editor Watchmn
ll. P. HAMMETT, Ex-president G
COL JAS II. lt ¡ON, W. R. ROBERGENS M. ('. BI TLKII and R. G J
A. P. Annum, Barnwell, S. C.GEO. A TRENHOLM A SON, Char!GEN. E. M. LAW, Yorkville. IJ. A. INGLIS, Maryland Univc rsiGEN. ROBERTTOOMBS. Georgia.OFFICERS AT MACON, GEORGIA-William B. JohGeorge 8. Obear, Secretary; John W. Burke,McGill, superintendent Of Agencies; James MeiADVISORY BOARD OF I'oLicv-Hotnr.RS, NonTii ,\son, Sumter, President: Col. James H. Bion, VSamnel'W. Bookhart, Fairfield; Col. James FaB. D. Boyd. President Bank. Newberry: Col.Stradley, Greenville; Gen. E. M. Law, Yorkville

LAVAL, BLACK & GIBBES, Gen*túO,O0O since deposited in South Carolina.

"BAD BLOOD."
'THE LIFE IS THE BLOOD."
ROM lt ve derive our strength, beahty andmental capabilities. It is the centre ofbeing, around which revolves all thatmakes existence happy. When this Booree iscorrupted, thc painful effects are visible inmany shapos, promineut among which ÍB

SCROFULA.
Thin is a taint or infection of the humanorganism, and probably no one is wholly freefrom it. It exhibits itself in various shapes-as Ulcers and Sores, Decoyed Bones. DiseasedScalp, Soro Eyes, Weak and DiseaBed Joints,St. Vitus* Danco, Foul Diecbargea from theNostrils. Eruptions, Glandular Swellirgé,Throat Affections, Rheumatism, Heart Afleo-tiona, NervouB Disorders, BarrenncBe, Dieor-ders of tho Womb, Dropsy, Syphilitic Affcc-tiona, Liver Complaint, Salt Bbeum, Dyspep¬sia, Neuralgia, Lose of Manhood and GeneralDebility.
It has been the custom to treat these di¬

seases with Mercury and other Mineral sub¬stances, wl.K'l], though Bomctimes producinga cure, often provo injurions, and entail mise¬
ry in after life. The long known injuriousproperties of tbcBO so-called alteratives andpurifiera has led thc philanthropical man ofscience to explore tho arena of nature, the 10-sult of which hap been Ihe discovery of vege-.table products which pus PI s the power oferadicating these taints from the Blood.
The Sarsaparilla

ÛUEEN'S
*

DELIGHT
Is a blessing. Try it fairly, and your nerTcswill bo rcbtorcd to their wonted vigor, andyour dejected countenance ho made radiantwith the consciousness of

RESTORED MANHOOD.
Being free from violent minerals, it isadapted to general use. The old and youngmay uso it: thc most delicate female at anytime may take it: tho tender infant, who mayhave inherited disease, will be cured by it.

For Purifying the Blood, &.
TUTTIS

Compound
EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA

AND

QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
When used in the Spring, it removee allhumora which infest tho Bystcm, and ba¬nishes tho languor and debility peculiar tothat seamen of tho year.It acts promptly on tho

LIVER AMO KIDNEYB,
Producing a healthy action of tho importantorgans by which all the impurities of tho sys¬tem arc carried off, and the result is
FOE Diacaaea produced toy the ase ofMercury, nnil for Syphilis, witto Ita trainoí evil«, tilla compound la Hie only sureAntidote«

To tho poor creature, enfeebled in mind andbody, by secret practices, whoso nerves .areunstrung, and countenance down-cast,
TUTT'S

Compound Extract of
Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight

Is thc acknowledged antidote to all BloodDiseases. By its use the afflictions aboveenumerated "can be permanently banished,and tho
Source-the. Centre of Life-the Blood,bc maintained in all its purity and vigor.A Clear Shin, Good Appetite, Buoyant Spirits.

Prepared by
WM. H. TUtT & LAND,

AUGUSTA, GA ,Aud sold by Druggists everywhere.April 14 "_Gmo
GEORGE PAGE & CO.

MANUFACTUREES OF
PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR
SAW MÜLLS,

Also Stationary and Portable
Steam E.ngin.e8c &c /

No. 5 Schroeder Street,
6At,TlMQRE,ttO. /'_*

Sendfor Catalogues and Price-Lists.

20
Old Java Coflee.

MATS Old Government JAVA COFFEE,for sale at reduced price*. E. HOPE

m States
CE COMPANY,
Macon, Georgia.
»SOO , o o o.
i-thc chai fer, with State authorities of Georgia,r Legislature, for security of policy-holders.tt»-G OLD POLICIES lotti be issued to tltosepreferring them.
Ample providion AOAINST ronFEiTUHE of Po¬licies in the expressed terms of the contract;and rights of Policy-bidders clearly defined inPolicies ANNUITIES, with participation inProfita, granted. Tho Company will alwayspurchase its Policies at their cash value whendesired. Wo,« ffer tho people of the State samefinancial security as Northern Mutual Compa¬nies, thu accumulating premiums of thc in¬sured, and in addition thereto, a Capitalcommencing with OOO.
This state represented in the managementat Macon by South Carolina Stockholders.

I hurter and Prospectus of the "Cotton States'*(la., do ched fully recommend it to tho peopleuthern institution. Mutual in ita working, andi»c, willi a guaranteed capital ample for safety;th thc requirements of tho Charter) for the
:., C. and A. Railroad, Charlotte, N. C.Rock I.-land Factorv, *.

nt-Law. ««

WILSON, Attorney-at Law, M

['AilKKll, M. D , Columbia, S. C.
AV,t-Law, C. D. MELTON, .«

ï. M. D., Prof. S. C. University, Columbia.DinmiBBion Merchant, M

reya-at-Law, Sumter, S. C.
II,
. A C. Railroad, Greenville, S. C.rsm?, Winnaboro, S. C.I. DUNNOVANT. Edgefleld, S. C.GEN. W. W. HARLLEE, Marion, S. C.lepton, S. C.
!. I). ROYD, President Dank, Newberry, S. C.II jr, formerly of South Carolina.Joint P. KINO, Angusta. Ga., and others,liston, President; Wm. S. Holt, vice-President;General Agent\ C. F. McCay, Actuary; W. J..cr Green, Medical Examiner.
,NO SOUTH CAROLINA.-Gen. Richard H. Ander»V'innsboro; Col. Wm. Wallace. Columbia; Dr.rrow, Spartanbnrg; Col. B. W. Ball, Laurens;Jamen G. GibboB, Ctdumbia; Capt. Samuel: Gen. John D. Kennedy, Camden, Ac.
era! Agonfa for North and South Carolina,[April 28] Office Columbia, S. C.


